APRIL 2020 VOICE - EDITION¹: Training and Resources

Check out this edition of VOICE for trainings, webinars, and other events that you can do at home!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Coffee Hour With Youth Leaders
April 22, 2020 - 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM

Chat with Youth Tobacco Control Leaders from across the country! Grab your coffee or other favorite drink and join us virtually for a youth chat. Sign up below to receive the Zoom link. Be ready for some fun Zoom games, too!

Register for the Coffee Hour
Mobilize Against Tobacco Lies: Week of Engagement
May 11-17, 2020

#MobilizeAgainstTobacco #SevenDeadlyLies #PeopleOverProfit

Theme: People Over Profit
Altria is Bold & Cold -- & -- 7 Deadly Lies

Increase your tobacco control skills with trainings offered by Counter Tools, youth tobacco control peers, and tobacco control experts. Not only will there be exceptional training, but fun and empowerment actives to accompany the week.

The week will feature a live stream of the Altria shareholders meeting where we will witness firsthand that Big Tobacco puts profit over people - and they lie to accomplish this.

More information to come!

FROM OUR PARTNERS

CAMP Rehoboth is hosting LGBTQA+ Youth Circle events via Zoom. A previous Youth Circles included a talent show! Youth Circles are open to all youth ages 13-18.

A variety of different topics and events are coming up. Check out CAMP's Calendar
CAMP Calendar

FUN THINGS TO DO

KBG BINGO

How many of the bingo squares can you complete? Multiple versions are available at the link above.

Challenge your friends to play along, too!

ONLINE TRAININGS

Keep your tobacco control skills and facts sharp with these online training opportunities.

TAKING DOWN TOBACCO (TDT)

Take FREE online courses to get the knowledge, skills and tools you need to fight tobacco use in your community.

THE RISE OF VAPING - E-CIGARETTE/JUUL VIDEO

The Rise of Vaping video is 20 minutes and can be used in
Additional sources include Activities that Take Down Tobacco, Informing Decision-Makers and Mastering the Media.

Become a TDT trainer, too!

Visit the TDT Website

classrooms, assemblies, trainings, conferences, summits, and anywhere else as a resource to help prevent youth and teen e-cigarette use. The video is intended mainly for middle and high school audiences.

Watch the Video

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

During COVID-19, some of the Delaware Youth Programs have changed to an online format. View resources for continued programming during this time. The document has resources on LifeSkills®, KBG, INDEPTH, E-Cigarettes and Youth Advocate training.

View Resource

Kick Butts Generation | 630 Churchmans Road, Suite 202, Newark, DE 19702
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